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The specter of 1871 will not down.

Th Dee for war news.

Until the Swiss navy gets Into action the
worst la still to come.

The sadness In the White House overspreads
every home in the land.

If pouring oil will calm the troubled waters,
then here la Mr. Rockefeller's chance.

t Wonder how many people there are who 'do
not know a great European war la waging.

Poor little Belgium neither courted nor de-
clared war, and yet It has become the storm
enters .

If there is any real fighting to be done,
'otwt on Emperor William getting into the
thick of It.

Amid the thunder and roar of war, we learn
with 'gratification that the New Jersey peach
crop Is safe.

"Ships That Pass in the Night" seem to be
stickler prettty close to the shore lines in these
troublous times.

, Strange how certain folka who were so fran-
tic for war In Mexlcb are how so hysterical for'5 .p?ace in Europe.

en la one king who rulea supreme
over the fairest of empires without resort to
powder and shell- -

Russia Is said to be "swept by patriotism."
Possibly, but It does not seem to speed UP the
troops very perceptibly.

The preliminary battle of Nebraska will be
fought just one week from today .with over
3,000 ballot-pro- of

k office-seeke- rs serving aa
targets.

Having acquired the habit. Mr. T.. "With--draws- l"

la as likely to withdraw again at any
moment aa be was to withdraw the withdrawal
of his withdrawal.

As usual, Omaha geta the cooling breath of
wind, while surrounding sections are given, the
rain. But with us small favors are always
thankfully received.

But for the war going on in the democratic
ranks at home. Colonel Matter's belligerent
typewriter battery might find plenty to do over
in Europe about now. ,

The mountains may ' be moved and the
waters of oceans dry up, but without the steam
caliope bringing up the rear of the- old circus
street parade it would not be the real thing.

Observe that one Of the democratic United
States senators baa been keeping bis dates with
Nebraska chautauquas regardless of the urgent
business at Washington, and not a peep from
the democratic newspapers.

A former sheriff of Lancaster county says
he would feel like a thief if he tried to pocket
the fees of his office In addition to the salary
for which he agreed to serve the public. Our

District Court Cleik Robert Smith
has no such qualms of conscience.

Ths republican coiiui convention met In th city
hall to choose delegate for atata. congressional and
Judicial conventions. I. 8. liae.aU called Uia meet-
ing to order, W. V. llechel presided and T. W. Black-hu- m

served aa secretary. In a thr-cern- rd ftsht
Henry Eatabruok captured th judicial delegation for
IU ia.njida.-- fur 1'!rlt attoi ney over Iea Kalille
of Blair aod II W. Hrec.f urldga cf Omaha.

A rail Is out over th naraea of Cieorse M. O' Brian.
Himeun Bloom and A. U. CUt'k a ommltte (or a
niaetlng-- of acne of vtrana to otganla a local camp,

Mrs. IJ11U M. Paey, atdtw ot Captain Pavay
who waa lost III tin? Greeley expedition, h visit!
tier brother, Lr. R. M. fctone.

Hou. Ch&i lea P. ltend. ri.on. who baa been quit
ill at a ftlend'a bon. In Brooklyn, teleraph4 hie

crelry. nmtin Char, tbat he waa Improving
a ad would go to PIuIikMjjI.'. thru to Washington
aad bom aa oa aa poeeitle.

John Roaliky. the Bohemian editor, la bi from an
aatara trip, during whkh lie vlaiiad New Yvrk.

Cleveland. Buffalo and Niagara Fa! la.
Major Armstrong, wife and daughter bate ton to

l Pplrtt Lk (or a few days.

Anomalies' of a War
The war flame broke out between Austrla-Hungsr- y

and Servla, yet those countries have
been almost lost to view in the clash of arms.
Attention has been centered most on Germany's
aggressive campaign, and the resistene.e of Bel-

gium, a neutral power. Again the paradox of
Italy, about to be forced to fight for trying to
keep out of the fight, and Russia, which Jumped
Into the fray ahead of Germany, hardly an yet
figuring In the bulletins from the front.

Still another strange feature in that It was
at first hailed as a race war Slav against Teu-
ton until Anglo-Saxo- n Britain Joined in with
Slavic Servla and Russia and Latin France.
Capping the climax Is the report that Japan
threatens to swoop down upon the peaceful and
inoffensive German colonels at Tslng-Ta- u.

thousands of nolle away from the center of
hostilities.

This Is war. to be sure; In war all Is fair and
customary. When we get down to the real
facts, however, will any of these Incidents seem
more anomalous than for the pnace-lovln- g, hard-
working masses of any people to be torn from
their fields, their factories, their homes and
their families and rushed off to kill, or to be
killed, because others In high station come to
the place where they can no longer agree?

Voting: by Mail.
But for a reminder the fact might have been

overlooked that the impending primary will fur-

nish the first practical experiment with our Ne-

braska law for voting by mall. According to
the provision of that enactment anyone entitled
to vote at any primary or general election may
present himself before the Judges and clerks in
any voting district in the state and swear him-

self in with a special ballot to be transmitted and
counted by the canvassing board of the county
In which he would have voted If he were at
borne.

The supposition of the law-make- rs when they
passed this act was that they were filling a long-fe- lt

want for the benefit of a large army of vot-

ers, particularly traveling men. disfranchised at
every election by enforced absence from home.
Discussing thla law the Louisville Courier-Journ- al

expresses doubt of Its wisdom and foif sees
a great abuse of the privilege of voting by mall
with a wide-ope- n gateway for Imposition and
fraud which cannot be detected without a con-

test. We do not have any such fears, but rather
apprehend that mighty few will attempt to take
advantage of the scheme, and that it will merely
become another one of our dead letter statutes,
fine In theory, but unworkable In practice.

Eeitoring- - Oar Prettigre.
Writing for "Th Filipino People," a propa-

gandist organ issued at Washington by Manuel
Quezon, resident commissioner from the Philip-
pines, Secretary Bryan says of the Jones bill now
pending In congress: "This bill will when
passed restore th prestige which the nation
(the United States) lost when it entered upon a

'career of Imperialism." i

It would be Interesting to know how our
country lost prestige and when 'and where It
ever enjoyed aa great prestige aa It does today.
It would seem ttrat'Mr. Bryan never changes:
He must have been deeply enough Impressed, as
the rest of Americana have been before now,
with the grat humanitarian service we haM
wrought for the Filipinos, but It would be too
much to expect him to admit that a system
w hich he has no bitterly condemned has resulted
In so much good to a race aud to the world.

Prof. Dean C. Worcester, a member of the
Philippine commission from 1900 to 1913 and
secretary ot the interior ot the island from 1901
to 1913, showa la his excellent book, "The Phil-

ippines. Past and Present," how Agulnaldo ex-

pressed the hope In 1898 that the United Statea
."would assume protection of the Philippines for
at least long enough to allow the inhabitants to
establish a government of their own," In the or-

ganization of which he would desire American
advice and assistance. That is exactly what our
government agreed to do and It has kept every
pledge up till the present made with these peo-

ple. 1 agreed to glva them
just as rapidly aa they were capable ot It, and
that It what It haa done. It never went m
for Imperialism, as Mr. Bryan haa always

kxown. but neither did It aasutne thla grave re-

sponsibility which circumstances- - thruat upon
It with the Idea of shirking or only partially
meeting It. '

What It haa dona for these people In seven-

teen years stands forth aa one of the marvels of

clvllUation. Surely even Mr. Bryan has not the
temerity to say that hla policy could have done
halt as much. Hla policy would have been to

desert the Islands and leave the people to be-

come the vlctima of their own Ignorance and
semi-barbaro- simplicity. The United . Statea
never went about a national task with graver

concern for the enda of Justice and decency

than has attended its efforts to regenerate the
Ktitntnca. Nor haa it ever better succeeded in
anv undertaking. For th head of the State
department at this late day to continue to play
on the credulity ot th natives by denouncing

his own government in this way Is almost too

much for him.

Our Omaha Germans
Our Omaha people of German birth and

narentaee have come magnificently to the front
with tangible help for the widowa and orphana
w hr. are to be victims of the war. While as tlt- -

t.en. f their adopted country they deplore the

ominous conflict, they manifest their continued
good will to the fatherland and ask their fellow

Americans not to bae an adverse Judgment
upon Incomplete Information and first impres

sions. Ther la. in tact, no gooa rvaauu
American sympathy should take sides except on

the strict merits of the controversy which has
precipitated the dread resort to arms. It is un-

fortunate, noted In theaa w have already
columns, that w hav not been able, through

th new channels remaining open, to kp
qually aa well advised of German purposes and

progresa aa of those of the other side.

II naktb wars to ceaa unto th end of th
arth: he biwaketb. th bow and cutteth th spear

asunder; he burnetii th chariot In th fir.
But the old Hebrew Psalmist added this In-

junction for th Lord: 'B still, and know-tha-t

I am God."

Dispatch say cholera has brokau out
among th Austrian and Servian troops. Is It
to b another Crimean wrT '

lllK HKK: OMAHA, Tl'KSDAY AlliL.ST 11. 1114.

Norway's Exposition
Christiana in Its Manifestation
of Progress, and Enterprise

This Is th first f a series of travel letter
promiied Tn Bee by Prof. Joseph Alexis of
th University of Xebraaka that ahonU
b of apodal latereet to ir ScandlaaTlaa
reaaere. Watch for th aeoomd letter,
litis la a year In which an untiaunily large num-

ber of our American citizens me vlnitinff Norway.
We tv In an age of cxpoHltlona, and Norway hna
caught th fever. Norway expoaltlon of thla year
Is the largeet and most comprehensive one that haa
ever been held In th country, and u might there-
for b looked upon almoat aa a landmark In Nor-
wegian hletory. Tor thee reeaone It may rot be
out of placo for u who llv in Nebraska to turn
out attention for a moment t the I .and of the
Midnight fun.

A we approah Norway from northern Scotland,
w do not ant th gllmpae of high mountain that
we perhaps may have expected; the peak ar not
lofty; but aa the steamer brings tie between the
rocky lalands Into Chiiatlanaand, we feci well re-

warded for our coming to Norway, fur on a beau-
tiful summer evening th sight of th quaint old
Norwegian city la quit entrancing. Th sky aeems
so high overhead, and the air Is balmy. In th north-wea- t,

over the hills and mountains, trovers the sun,
almost forgetting to eat.

Norway Is known to us particularly as a land ot
fjords. Thes penetrate far Inland, .some almoat 100

miles. A sail In theae fjord need hardly ' be
deacrlhed here, so well known Is Norway and Its
rugged coast One might aay that the islands strewn
along th Atlantic side of the Scandinavian penin-
sula are Innumerable. There are single farms num-
bering hundreds of them. Theae farms are In the
nature of the ra quite different from tlmae wo have
In Nebraska, and It la only an acre here and ther
that will glva the laborer hla due reward.

On our way from Chrlatlanaand to Clirlstlanla we
traverse the entire length of the Chrlatianlafjord.
The ahores ar not as high as the walls of other
fjords In Norway, but there la a simple beauty about
them that catches the eye. The hills are overgrtown with
blrche and pines, which send their odor out
over th fjord. Th city of Clirlstlanla Is located at
the foot of genii hills and appears In sight when
th steamer rounds th headland of Tfaesodtangen.

. Thar ar two sections of th exposition, on at
FTogner park, where moat of th Induatire ar shown
and where th various amusements ar offered, and
the other at Kkarpano by the Chiistlaniaf Jord, th
latter of which repreaents the fisheries and the Ufa
on the ea, for Which th Norwegian are Justly
noted. Tli Indented coast of Norway gives ample
opportunity to practice the art of the sailor's Ufa,
and from time Immemorial the Norwegians hav
loved the sea. 'At the Frogner park, one Is pleased
by the harmonious arrangement of the buildings, aa
well as by th abundance of open space, and then
you ar delighted tonote that everything Is kept
scrupulously clean.

During these exposition days Chrlslanla has been
especially lively and not least on the fourth of July,
which was American day, a date which long will be
remembered In Norway. It was a cay that gave
expreaaloa to the belief of the .Norwegian-America- n

that he can lov the old fatherland and still be
devotedly attached to the lam of his adoption, the
United States of America. Some might term it
clanniahneas of a harmful kind to cling to the lan-
guage and culture of th fathers, but in America
we are learning to understand more and nor each
day that we no4 and can make us ot th language
and culture of the Scandinavian North in th building
up ot our own country, and so we command th
Norwegians, when they visit th futhrlai4 and take'
acroaa to the old world something of the American
spirit and bring back to this 'country some of the
hardihood and as that have character
ised the Norwegians from the time of the Vikings
down to th present day.

It would hardly interest th reader to run through
a catalogue of names auggestlng what an exposition
of this kind would offer the visitor, and I shall not
attempt to mention th exhibits or ven to give the
program ot any one day. Suffice It to say that Nor-

way's Industrial, . clvie . and cultural life . Is repre-

sented In an effective and enlightening manner and
that on becomes convinced of the fact that Norway
is doing a grand work In husbanding Its resources
In spit of Its small population and In spit of the
obstacles this amall population has to contend with.

A striking difference between uf, in America and
life In Scandinavia: brought out at the exposition
that are held In th touptrtea mentioned. In America
wa are always In a hurry and find ourselves mora
or leas worn out at the end of th first day at
the exposition. In fecandlnavla on takes his time
and hopes for another day. when one perhaps may
hav a chance to look more closely at what had to
b pasd by todojr; W find In Norway, as well
aa In Sweden, that the xpos!Uon grounds ar pro-

vided with ample room for terraces and gardens in
which on may rest, partake of rfrahments and
hav a confidential chat with friends. Needle to
say, th Ppl of the north are hot In a hurry to
leav the favored spots, and whn the American
traveler ruahe from building to building, hoping to
se all before th afternoon traiu departs, our Nor-

wegian or Danish or Swedish friend Is quietly en-

joying hi stay st th exposition and planning on
taking th train tomorrow or perhaps c.i th fol-

lowing dy.

People and Events

Judge Elijah II. Norton, a prominent Juriat in
Missouri during the civil war, died at Piatt City,
aged 82 years.

John lavage, the actor, who was one of th
original quartet in "Th Old Homeatead." died In
Brooklyn, ased ."4 year.

Piinc Auelbert, third an of th kaiser, ha been
btrvthd. to Princes Adelaide, granddaughter of th
duk of n. '

Sir Thoma Upton declarea that he will not race
th Shamrock IV for America's cup If England be
comes Involved in the war--

Car! VrxxMiian of Bloomlngton, III., has been ap
pointed aa asslatant secretary of agriculture, succeed'
Ing Dr. H T, tialtoway. resigned. -

ber of the houa of rprnttlva. dlod in Havi'na.
A brons alatu of Baroa Steuben, th drill master

of th Revolution, was un veiled on Monday under
the auspice of th German Alliance at Vtlca, N. Y.

Sergeant Daniel Fogarty, a New fork poHoemaa,
who baa received eight madala for bravery, has been
placed on th retired Hat becaue of physical dis-

ability. i

Charles franci Uourke, a writer of short stories
and at one time an editor of Collier Weekly, Is
dead In New York City at th Hotel Seymour, where
ha had made hi hoia. H was t years old.

Th Brown family, of which John broarn of Kan-
sas fame, la a main be r, hld a reunion at Plainfleld,
Conn. ven state were represented and fiv genera-
tions, th oldest to and th youngest 3.

Rear Admiral Royal U. Bradford. V. 8. N., re-

tired, tiled at Chia, Maaa, on Wednesday or last
week. Hi moat Important service wa as chief ot
th bureau of equipment bafor and during the

war. This mad hi responsible for the prepared-
ness of th warships

Brief eatrttlome a Una!
tpia It14. TV Bsa wm
a rpoBfMlty for aplmlowa sf
orrasrm4eatB. All letter aa-J- et

t coaeaaatla by altar.

e ot Rlaaesl.
OMAILA, Aug. 10 To the Kditor of The

Bee: H Is unfortunate that In these days
when the nerves are at a high tension
provoked by the headlines In our dallies,
disparaging expressions are being hurled
at the local Oerman-- A merlcan cltlxens by
men who should heed the worlds, '.'Judge
not that ye be not Judged.' In fact there
Is no one in a position at the present
time to pass upon the merits or demerits
of the prevailing conflicts and confusion
which has been caused by the declara
tions of war. This should not be don
until we are In possession of more intel
ligent Inside Information which as yet
has not been brough to our observation
from the various countries Involved in
this terrible European warfare. It Is
natural that we should have a heart for
our countrymen and that our sympathies
should go out to the land where our
father and mother were born and where
they were Instilled with a patriotic spirit
and a fervency that becomes manifest
under whatever flag the German chose to
caat his lot.

The government of the United Statea of
America will bear testimony to the fldeU
Ity of the Oermana who bravely foujrht
side by side with men of many tongues in
order to attain unto that end that we
today might enjoy the privileges of this
great nation. Their widows and orphans
are still with us to praise the heroic de-

fense of a husband and father who laid
down hla life to make ours a land of the
free, for which the surviving, posterity
would stand In defense to the last ditch.

Friends, say nothing disparaging ot un-

kind, and bear In mind that there Is a
natural tendency In every heart that car-
ries' with it a deep aeated sympathy for
those connected with them through blood
ties. We do not dare to allow any ex-

pressions of censure to be uttered against
anyone of the countries at present en-

gaged in the mowing down of men. We
would also have. It distinctly understood
that even though our hearts are tender
and tears are being shed for our Immed-
iate relatives who are suffering beyong
the seas, we are nevertheless always
ready to frown upon any move that the
world would declare unjust on the part
of the emperor of Germany. We do not
favor the plunging Into fate or the
haughtiness on the part of any monarch.

We call upon our beloved citizens to
earnestly pray for the nations who have
been thrown into this awful predicament,
asking God to look In mercy on those
immediately exposed to peril, conflict,
sickness and death; comfort the prison
ers, relieve the suffering of the wounded
and show mercy to the dying: to re-
move all necessity and occasion for wars,
the dispose the hearts of those engaged
therein to moderation, and that peace be
restored among the nations.

Friends,' be not biased by sentimentali
ties, but learn to love thy neighbor as
thyself. JULIUS F. 8CHWARZ.

That Wsdfil Report.
OMAHA. Aug. 10.-- To the Editor of The

Bee: The uldferent statements Issued by
the Water board try to show and make
you believe that they hav saved Omaha
money. Tu facta following tell a dif-
ferent story and speak for themselves:

This table is based upon six months of
private and six months Water board
ownership with but twelve months Inter
vening. It shows that the people of
Omaha are saving money backwards.

SIX MONTHS' STATEMENT.
Old New Water

Water Co. HnnH
Minimum water rat t.m
Taxes paid I 49.1M.J7 None
Received for city use.. 61.ti.vs.4S 67.7ft7.84
Gross earning $37,43l,P9 U55.&29.U
Charged for private fire

protection Nothing
who bought meter Company

Could company make
user buy mcteh No.

If company wishes
wished water metered,

la th landlonrd re- -
sponsible for tenant's
bill No.

Did uaera pay tuxes
for water main No.

1.S3.U
l acr

Yes.

Yes.

Yes.
COMPAIIAT1VK STATEMENT OF ONE

IKAKS OrBltATIONS.
New

Old Water
Water Co. Board.

Gallons pumped 7.7r.,O00,V) t,9ir7.7U,6A4
Annual Income 1756.74.9$ tteMZl.lO
Income per 1,000 gal. to.oyr so.127

This shows that the Water board is
taking from the communities served 23
per cent more per 1,000 gallons than th
old company.

The Omaha Water company paid in
taxes of J100.86S.S4 the last year. lh
Water board pays no taxes. If th city
had ordered the old Water company not
to pay taxes but to distribute th money
among the amall users, this refund would
have paid the entire water bill of 21.OJ0
users at the minimum rate.

This arrangement would have been bet-
ter than the alleged one-thir- d reduction
on water rates, under which the people
are paying more money for less water.
In this manner 0 per cent of all the
water users could have had their bills
cut more than SO per cent without being
compelled to buy meters and paid for
mains. ' -

The old water company paid over 1100- ,-

000 on taxes and did not aak for the priv
ilege of making the people buy meter or
pay taxe for water main a private fir
protection.

Under the old management the owner
of a four-roo- m bouse got hi water for
K Th owner of a five-roo- m houa for
14. per year under flat rate wher be
now must buy a meter and pay at least
t4.s0. Formerly a small owner could buy
a meter and pay only for what water he
actually used, even though hi bill, was
only 2a cents per year. Now if you only
use 5 Ocents worth of water per year
your bill will not b le. than $4 SO.

About 40 per cent of metered scrvlcea
V.- - Has than 40 cent worth of water per
month but pay 40 cent Just th same.
Do they get a one-thir- d reduction?

Isn't it time th community began to
realize how they hav had their water
bill reduced upward?

J. I SCimOEDEIt
415 Hamilton street.

Kffeet f HeldB.Philadelphia Pre.
Secretary Bryan has a home in Ne-

braska and a farm In Tsxaa, and both
tales turned down his candidates at th

recent democratic primaries. For th
good of th Country tt might be worth
whn for him to own property In all th
state

Afrprlatelr Named.
Philadelphia Press.

In Masaachuactt a gentleman by ih
nam of Meeker 1 after th bull moo
nomination for governor. If h get it he
will find hi name a highly appropriate
on whan th election ivtum arrive.

! SAID TO BE FTO.
Cinderella sinlled. ,.. can't"People who live In gl

la glaawhothosethrow stones, but,
flippers can kick.

fl
Insured against

Parhe-- Is your house
r.. . , i t Inst been read- -

Ing over the Insurance poHcy.- -L

"They lt do you, sir. Just stsmp your
foot a little, please." i

-- Yes; If I knew how I ve been rnarrled
ltumorlllcle Uty.two years.

"Pleasure party?" aaked the first Cos--

ck. ' ,.,1
You might say so," sn.iwered

other. "W are going for a knoutlng.
Seattle Post Intelligencer.

Owner of Car Why did you leave your
last place?

Chauifetir Th sruy I worked for went
crasy. Started shingling hla house when
the car needed new tires. Puck.

Mr. Flatte Don't you think what we
do Is reflected In our faces, dear?

Mrs. Flatte Yes. William; I noU
when you are examining a long bill your
face Is also long. Yonkers Statesman.

"A Bov Scout must do one kind act
every day."

"What make that kid of ours so
grouchy T"

"I suppose he has done his." Ksnsas
City Journal.

"Why didn't you attend Jack's wed-
ding?" asked a visiting friend of a Jack-
sonville girl yesterday.

"Why? Becauae I wanted to remember
pnor Jack as he looked in life," replied
the latter In a pitying tone. Florida
Times-Unio- n.

Iburcess-n- a

COMPANY
Monday, August lO, 1914.

THESE SPECIALS
for TUESDAY Only
EXAMPLES store.

great gathering special

2Sc Huck Towels, 17c.
huck guest towels.

damask; wreath and
medallion ends; 2 So
values, cleanup sale
price, each

Bnrg-ira- h Co. Main Floor.

Wash CVepos, 9c.
Wash crepes, striped and fig
ured, 32 inches wide
in . a pretty selec-
tion of designs and
colors, Tuesday, yard.

Bnnr-H- h Co. Main rioev.

Stamped Gowns, 80c
Night gowns of best quality
rxencn nainsook,
stamped for eyelet,
French design, spe-
cial, Tuesday, at

Co. Second moor.

Men's BOo 20e
" 'Men's - '

broken lines, - mostly
shirts, formerly C0c,

very spe- -.

clal at , . ,

Co, Main moor.

$1.08 89c

I7c

9c

39c
BargMS-Xfaa- h

Underwear,
Aoxford underwear.

Tuesday,

Borrs-as- h

Valdtsat
Broken lines of sizes of waists
formerly $1.98, of
voile, lawn and or-
gandie, lace and
embroidery trimmed.
Bnre-irB- h Co. Secoad moor.

25c Hat Pins at 10c
Sterling silver top hat pins, two
on a card, small and
neat; are regularly
25c; Tuesday, per pair
only

Bnrff-Wa- h Co,. Maia moor.

Meu'a Bilk Hose, 25c
Mena fiber silk hose in black
ana colors; - extra
quality and a re
markable valueTuesday, at, pair

29c

89c

190

25c
Bnrrss-Bas- h Co Mala moor.

Child's Union Baits, 29c
"M" style for boys and girls.
low neck, sleeveless,
drop seat a; for
ages 2 to 14 years.
Tuesday

Bnrf-Va- h Co. Mala moor.

.Tailored Suit, $10.00
Made ot silk and cloth materi
als in a variety of de-
sirable atyles, wer
$19.50 to $35, sale
price Tuesday ...
Bnrg -- Bah Oo Weeead moor.

$15 to $25 Coats, $10
Coats and capes In every known
weave ot material,
many styles for se-

lection, were $15 to
$25, choice for. ....
B nrr-Ws- h Co. Second moo.

100 Scotch I'lalds, 4c
Scotch plaids and fancy check

the reg- -

ular lOe oualitr.
9 r t c e for Tuesday
the yard . ,

B args-- B aak Co Baaameat.

10e 111ecbed Mnalln, 5Kc
Yard wide bleached muslin and
long cloth, free from
starch, fine quality. I
I to 10-y- d. lengths,
formerly to 10c, yd

Bnr-Wea- h c

29c

SI0

5I0

ginghams,

4ic

5ic
$1 Houa Ihreaae, 89c

Broken assortment ot women's
house dresses of lawn
percale and

were $1.00;
sal price, each

aaamaat.

39c
B rga-We- h Co- .- Baaaaaeat.

we
"I do believe that by the tltnt- the

hm Is gone your love will lso be endfl"
"Is tht so'.' If you believe tht. bett'--

give me a Isrcer ham!" Munich Mcgcn-dorfe- r

Illsetter.
Bacon I don't notice any one lait'''

Ing st your Joke at the dinner last night-Egber- t

Oh. well, perhaps they hen
heard there before. Tonkr Statesman.

TEE COSSACK OF THE DON

The buttle rfnss. hi steed he strides.
- The battle calls him on.
And forth to meet Its shock he ride

The Cossack of th Don.
The fierce red Tartar blood that flow

Down from unconquered aires
Wnkes, with the Joy his wild heart knows

When blase war's flaming fires.

God help the foe that meet them wher
The Cossacks ride to war:

The strong, swift, bearded fighting met.
Whose friends th gray wolves are:

Who make their coverlet the anows
When they lie down to sleep.

Who faster ride than wind that blows
When they their saddles leap..

No man has seen the Cossack's sword
Turn downward In the fight:

In vain have tides of battle poured
Against them in their might;

The hoof beats of their steeds sre known,
With all, their wandering clan,

From bleak Siberian highways down"
The sun-kisse- d Astrakhan.

When sits the White Cxar on his throne
Within his guarded gate.

Brooding, with brow of gloom alone.
Upon his empire's fate.

He knows, through every vague alarm,
While ships and men fight on,

He still may trust his strong right arm- -
The Cossacks of the Don

John S. McOroarty.

Store News for Tuesday

of a of values from

Scalloped

35c

cbam-bra- y;

Net Top Laces, 10c
Broken line ot net top laces In
a wide range of new
designs; very special
for Tuesday, the ,
yard

Swt-s-B's- n O. i. Iffsin floor.

50c Bilk Taffeta, 10c
Silk; taffeta, 23 In. wide in navy.
apricot, reseaa, tan,
brown,- - pink, taupe,
blue, red, etc., were
60c a yard

BtUTs-Vas- h Co. Mala moor.

Pillow Canes, 30c
Stamped ready for working on
good quality muslin,
size 36x43 in., hem-
stitched and plain
scalloped edges, at . .

I9c

I9G

39c
Burgeas-Wae- h Co. gacoad moor.

08c Messaliiie Bilks, 75c
Striped msallne. silks,.; In , a
gooa lino or colors
and designs, 36 in
ches wide, were 98c,
sale price, yard

Co Mala moor.

Silk Run Laces, 25c
Pretty silk run laces, .18 inches
wide, splendid selec-
tion, were 7 So to
$1.00; very
special, yard

75c
Burgess-Was- h

Tuesday

Barge -- Bash Co. Maia moor.

Women's 25c Hose, 13c
omen s tan fiber silk boot

hose, full seamless,
former price 25c,
cleanup sale , Brlce,
pair , .

25c

I5c
Bnrg-Ba- h Co. Maia Floor.

Women's 25c Vesta, 15c .

Women's low neck and short
sleeve whit cotton
shaped rests; were
formerly 26e, Tues-
day, aale price. ..... 15b

Bnrr-Wa- h Co Maia Tloor.

Summer Dresses, $4.05 .

Our entire stock ot fine sum
mer dresses, Includ-- s
ing voiles, lawns, XHhcrepes, etc., were $15
to $25, for . . . . . . . "f r
Bnrg -- Bash Co ooa moor.

$15 Cloth Coats, $4.95
Women's cloth coats ot fine all
wool eponge in
variety of styles

for i?4colors; were $10
$15, .......
Bnrg --Wh Co Secead moor.

$8.50 Mattresses, $4.95
All felt mattresses with fancy
ticking eovenng, reg-
ular price $8.60, sale
price for Tuesday
only , , . .

Burgeaa-Vaa- h C Third Floor.

12 We Chambrav at 6c
Yard wide, soft flnlehed blueenamoray, the regu-
lar 12 He quality,
sale price Tuesday
yard , , .

rg -- Baah Co. Basement.

. Drew Pet-rale- 7 Me
Hundreds of dress lengths fine
quality percale, new
pretty patterns, fast
colorings, light or
dark eolora, yard. . .

$5
TUESDAY IN THE BIG
Economy BASEMENT

Co. B aearns at.

$1.08 to $2.98 $1
percal and other

desirable
over embrold
med: collar
w er $1.98 and

6c

7ic
Barga-Baa- h

Dresae.
Chambray,

materials, al'-s- h.

trlm--
and vest; I

$2.98, at I
Barg -- Wash Co

S5

asemsut

00


